
We are an open, loving, and inclusive community that supports thinking
creatively and living a deeply spiritual life.

Living Out Loud!
Love Out Loud

Week of September 24th
Love Wins!

Energy can heal, and that’s why love can heal. As you explore your inner energy,
a whole world of discovery opens up to you.

~ Michael Singer, Untethered Soul

Visit our Website

Inspirational Service
Online at 11:00am

(Online announcements start at 10:55am)
FACEBOOK LINK
YOUTUBE LINK

https://www.cslsg.org/
https://www.facebook.com/cslstgeorge
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmmd5S1h6OjZpkgnDmt5l6A


Community Zoom Conversation
12:00pm After services

ZOOM LINK

September 24th
Love Wins!

We are changing the
world by leaning into
love. Advocating for
ourselves and each
other’s right to express
love in our own unique
ways helps to create a
world that works for
everyone. Regardless of
what challenges we’re
facing in our personal
lives or in the world,

love is the answer. The universe makes no mistakes.
Every experience is unfolding for the highest and best for
the world at large. When we live from the understanding
that love always wins, we consciously see how love is
always unfolding before us.

Reverend Joe Kovach
Senior Minister

To contact Rev. Joe, please
email revjoe@cslstgeorge.org

PRAYER REQUESTS
Our Practitioners want to

support you
in prayer.

Please email your
prayer request to 

prayer@cslstgeorge.org 
or email practitioners

individually at
cslsg.org/about

CSLSG Community
Care Circle

Are you or someone you
know interested in

compassionate support with
Life's challenges and joys.

Leave a message at
435-893-6702

to engage this free and
confidential service

We believe the Power breathing us is greater than any circumstance, situation, or
condition. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AIeO4oIqUw2mAE_iUU-5sETaQLoE34STGaeyf-_tiNd2GRS3NauGYgqUXMjJagGM-qSo1K327LvSR3migcKypEjZ4C0a1kSlnvhuHUO8mrX1WTUIGKqy6zHESQtUjvHSEm-iKu9Z5F_0_fErqORcSkbP-7Hu1Jj75bkizvhWaXY=&c=aYz4iXJwnbFtz9f0awuJNL7Dt2AIEzbi7k6t4_rJrqsj0IEFOKbx0A==&ch=3vEL2I5aFJqlj-bFeUgW6AK98jrNOhSDuZxR5jZ7nX9BeMobQ81ZmA==
mailto:revjoe@cslstgeorge.org
mailto:prayer@cslstgeorge.org
http://cslsg.org/about


Our MISSION is to provide spiritual tools for
personal and global transformation.

Our PURPOSE is to awaken humanity to its spiritual magnificence; to awaken our
community to its Divine Nature and the greatest expression of who we are.

Our VISION is a world that works for everyone.

NEXT IN-PERSON SUNDAY SERVICE

October 8th, 11:00am
CORRECTED DATE, PLEASE NOTE

NEW Foundations Class
Every Saturday thru Nov 18

9am to Noon MT
on Zoom

Also Including a
Prayer Workshop

Wed, Oct 11, 6-9:30pm

Upcoming Opportunities
Are you interested in contributing to your
CSLSG community in a NEW way? You
are invited to consider these two upcoming
ways to contribute to our unfolding future:

* Bylaws committee - We will be forming a
short-term committee to refine and update the
bylaws that govern our Center, in alignment
with principles and current practices.
* Core Council - By state law CSLSG's Core Council can have 5-7 members. We
currently have 5, two of which are ending their second terms in January. We will
at least need to add two replacements; and we are considering expanding to a full
contingent of seven. We invite you to seriously consider applying to serve on the
Council, which is the leadership team, including Rev Joe, that keeps all things
moving logitically, financially, etc. Terms are three years and members can serve
a maximum of two terms. Foundations class is required; sign up for above class if
you have not taken it previously.

Please eMail interest to marinaanderson@cslstgeorge.org

Abundant FLOW!

http://marinaanderson@cslstgeorge.org


Give with Zelle: Zelle is a bank-
to-bank transfer system. HERE are
the instructions.
EMail us if you need further
assistance:
treasurer@cslstgeorge.org

Give Online: Paypal link is on our website: cslsg.org on the Donation page;
or Paypal direct with blue button below.

Give by Mail: Send checks to CSLSG
PO Box 3132, St. George, UT 84771

Paypal online donation

Visit our Website

Center for Spiritual Living St George | 435-893-6702 | stgeorgecsl@gmail.com | https://www.cslsg.org

STAY CONNECTED
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